Applications from Indian nationals are invited for Project Appointment under the following project. Appointment shall be on contractual basis with consolidated pay, renewable yearly or upto the duration of the project, whichever is earlier. The positions are tenable by Indian nationals only. Applications are invited by 23rd July 2021. 5% relaxation of marks may be granted to the SC/ST Candidates.

The candidates who are interested to apply for the above post should download Form No. IRD/REC-4 from the IRD Website (http://ird.iitd.ac.in/rec) of IIT Delhi and submit the duly filled form with complete information regarding educational qualifications indicating percentage of marks/division, details of work experience etc. by email with advertisement No. on the subject line to Prof. Bodhadiya Santra at his email ID: bsantra@physics.iitd.ac.in

The last date for submitting the completed applications by e-mail is 23/07/2021 by 5.00 p.m. The shortlisted candidates who are called for interview should bring original certificates (both professional and academic) with a recent passport size photograph at the time of interview.

---

### Title of the Project
Portable and High Precision Compact Gravimeter for Field Applications (RP04121G)

### Funding Agency
Office of the Principal Scientific Adviser

### Name of the Project Investigator
Prof. Bodhadiya Santra

### Deptt./Centre
Department of Physics

### Project Assistant Admin (1)
Rs.29,200-31,200-33,200-35,600-38,400-41,000/- p.m. plus HRA @ 24%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) B.Sc./B.Tech in Science/Engineering or related disciplines with 2 years of work experience in project management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) MBA preferred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Ability to provide administrative support for project management (Documentation, purchase, meeting, laboratory, website management and Operational tracking).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Strong verbal and written communication skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) Adaptability and willingness to take various tasks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Ability to work under pressure and to assimilate information quickly and act decisively.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

5% relaxation of marks may be granted to the SC/ST Candidates. In case of selection of a retired/superannuated government employee, his/her salary will be fixed as per prevailing IRD norms. 

---

**Title of the Scientific Adviser**

**Name of the Project**

**Percentage of Work Experience in Project**

**Ability to Work under Pressure and to Assimilate Information Quickly and Act Decisively**

---

It is requested that the contents of the Above Advt. be brought to the notice of the staff working in your Deptt./Centre/Unit.

To put advertisement at IITD website.

---

**Head of the Deptt./Centres/Units:**

**Webmaster, IRD:**

**Notice Boards:**

**Advertisement file:**

**Prof. Bodhadiya Santra, PI, Department of Physics**

**Copy to Chairperson, DRC/CRC**

**Dr. Harshita Bhatnagar, RD Coordinator, (R&D) Wing**